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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qE Gl STRA'l'I ON 
~ Z ~ ~Maine 
Date ~ • ./!, ,1/.!b 
Name -----~ -q.---~ ~-----------------
Street Addr es s -------- -- ~ ~----------
City or Town ----- - -- -~ --~ ~ -- ~ ~----
How l one in Uni t ed States __ _/.,b_~~How l on~ in Ma ine /_{~ · 
Bor n i n -- ~---- -- --- -- - --- - - ----·- .. .Date of Birth¥-.;f /.Je,e1, 
If mart1ied ., how many cllildren - - -'- - - Occupation ~ 
Name of Empl o7er ------------------------------ -- ------ - -- - --( Present or ~ast) C::__ ________ ___ 
Addres s of emp l oyer ------------------- - ---- - ---- - -----------
English -~----Speak --~----Read r---Write __ '::ew _____ _ 
Other l aneua p,e s -----~ ------- - -- - -------------- -
Ha\•e you made a r,pl ica t i on for cit i zenship ? ----~----------
Have you ever had r1ilitary service? -------~--------------
If so ., wber e? --- -~~---- -- ----- - When ? - -----~~-- --------
{)/D ., () Si,mature JZ~ __ oX..c../lu.~ 
Witness ':::':~ -/:~-- -
